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IT IS liDUSEVELI

ag.m::st the fielo

Hitchcock 1 Trying to Corral the
Southern Delegate For the

Oyster Bay Man.

hug SwadUh flag parted W

of br hull Subacqneatly,

of the ptrt4. the MwedWh Bag. were

obliterated and the hlji palatM black.

VV Appam left her the mw waa

glriog tha uhlp another coat of black

paint.
' The algnal that the raider hoisted

when Count Dohna, her comamndcr, d

It waa time to take the Appam

waa "Stop Immediately t atop wireless,"

Immediately after which the Uerman (lag

CPITISIIEEI PHOTO

of POT
Description From Photograph

, , , Taken on tit Appam Sent to
' Fleets Combing the Sent.

DENMAIT THOMPSON'S

Immortal Rural CUul

OLD TIMERS ARE BUSY
! waa displayed. At flrat t'aptaln Harrl- -

SCOUT ! pxi-d- . ,,r ony
or two. for the raldf followed the tig- -

PONGA HAS FAST r m

.'7; rial with two aolld shot. -- not one aa haa

English Crew Say Armed Ger-- (MH,n rported4ne arrow the bow. and

.nJ Romhi Gv No ihe other astern of the Apm. A few

Anti-Rooaev- elt Force Are Active

in Keeping Off Delegates Fa.
vorable to the Colonel, x .

n
i Live an armet hoarding party

Chance For Mutiny. jfnmi thr rti4,f arrirrf tt lh(, id. 0f,

Just Received: A
shipment of Peanut
Brtttle and Marsh-mallo- w

Candy, 15c
and 20c the pound

RING DRUG CO.

"The
Old

At the

Brqamy
Today

;ihe Appam, and went alnmrJ ana took,

f..K II II. . 1...rnnn . 1 .1.. Washington. Feb. Il.-Fr- ank Hitch--r. rnarire ii m mk-- .
. .... I . . . .11........ . -- .... k J.I

lieutenant Berg, the eiiniinanaer orwi, prn khi.-ik- u i ,uwit-- , unhith captured I he hlder-nl r Ponxit.
HirJ
hate,UVt lint r Appam and her a the hoarding rty. ordeml, all on

;(.. lUmt.t.m Va. and. to turn In any arms they might
A

whV't fiewou-l- y had overhauled and; and notified all hands, except tho (ir-Min-

icii British cargo steamers? la! man prisoner on board, that they were

cruUin.1 H.i. the Atlantic acomanied prisoners of tJermany. and were to con

Iv ail ifliaimed out ship which. heu' aider themselves aa audi and art ac
lighted ly oth. r rraft. la aaid to hoiatj cordingly. The net atep to make mon-

th Nwed'i.Ui fail. The armed raider la certain the eontrol of the panienxera and

a comhination oasaenjrer and carcofcrew. waa the planting of Iwmba in all

(.Hte during both the lloowvelt and

( tut ianiHiiKiiK. dt iiiin that he ami to)'-- '

nl i t'abcll, fornu-- r commiaaion-- r of
hitenml revennue in the Taft admin

i, are trying to line up tit '.
ui.' ulejtea again thia year tod

eith-- J if t ice Hughea or Kooaerelt.

'ihe t?y, however, la aubatantuilly j

triuv ' i ere la not the alighteat douM

that Mr. Hitchmk and hia Uckcr 'are
working over time to get outhcin
iHiatea pledged for therr favorite cm- -

part of the ahip.

Lieutenant Howell, of the BritUh
ateamir of the rliM uaed in the fruit

trad, and a built by the Teehlei

borg company, of Bremcrhaven and navy, who waa one o! trie paaacngera,

t.- -: i. i! .. uid thmt when the Appam left the raid- -

Thia candidate, it ia admitted,rwinriiiuiiur, .

Th U,4 .luue been rommunieated er, Count Donna instructed Ueutenant Admission
5c and tod.i either Hughe or the former Preaident. i i . - U.r It.. I irliatr halllM'ned. the Ad

lO ine nrnixn goerunieni uj iv irwir- - r .
d peudmu which one devekpn thebv the uponaa not to lie reeapiuruaentativia in thia country, along with pam

photograph, of th,. raiding ahip taken British or French under any cirrum-- , iat tr ngth. ,,,.,., .,1,1. lieutenant Not on v are extreme efTorta being
through Mrthol.n stance. He meant.

1 made but rt ia said br ai; thp in irginut
th captured liner Appara. The men, Howell, that, if neeeasar). Apm . .

' ..... i i man it Iw. la in a tM.Mirinn tn know that'

jliaajalalljCal..... I l . L was to be sunk witn an on ooara rsim-- r - - i--
WHO took ineae pnoiocTapna risKen innri

to recapture unusual lnauremenis , arc ueing ouereuenemrUvea to do it, for had they been de jthan permit th. 'country, was recently in Washington.'
He told a cloee friend that it looked aa
if the old line Republicans in Ohio, in1

the leaders in North Carolina to line

to1 up men a delegatea to the Chicagotected they would hare? been guilty of j her.
i.:..i. .. 1..11.,,,.. Mv irresteiit all the way

see VU iieec u u ju murt . vj "I J convention who would be willmg to vote
hg, and i. puniahable by sieath. lUmpton Itoads." aaid Lieutenantn ! ' making up the ticket of delegate, to the

"
One of the photographs ahowa the' Howell, "was that we would run into, - -

BltioM convention for the primarlea In'
Br tisli or rrencn cruwer. i kth-- - i .

raider about 500 yards off the Appam. a that atate. will prevent any real Roose- -

1'our of the gun. on th. ahip r. mount-jtha- if we did the Appam would be, Tl,e story published yesterday pol,
,ympathitt.r, from thorugh

OUR "COMPETITiVEl DISABILITY"

health and accident policy, iamecj by the Fidelity and Deposit

of Baltimore, is without doubt the cheapest and best insurance
you can buy. No roan who is dependent upon his earning
capacity should be without one. Premiums from $12.00 to

. $36.00. See us at once.

Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.
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J. GURNEY BRICGS, Mr.

rd forward and are concealed hr the col-- 1 blown up and all on lxrd, inciuoing uie .n t Tbe delegates, ,11 for..... aa va. nB aw avn Iaaaa anaa llnM It AVMla SM f rts 1

lapaible ateel forecaatle. wh is and children, wouia go now n ,r - i Burton for prealdent. will at the aame
action.! wHh the In auch an event, I imag-- . one thing, it ia aaid, why the

preaaed when the veaael goea intA ahip. timf u, (.,t lron ,nt.Ro(MM.V(.t fellow.'
two gun. mounted aft are .! con-- ! Iw, the prize erew would have taken and other presidents bm, have not

,turdy of j.w d
Ul, attempted to make much headway from. .. ' 1

reaied by a similar arrangement. ho-- ," not eB,v subject to great clamor and.
The failure of Lieutenant Berg to take Washington. More than two monthagojThe easela working with the ritider uproar in a national convention.

i amaller1t advantage of his opportunity to open; it wi anouncea tnat senator eews,
I-- a tniuK ! In New York the aame method will,mm suppoaea io after the Dominationafl .ml .wrh.r. anUr .omrHin. io and Inspeit he mail On IH Appam. as"rii . ... - J... ... tl... .... be applied. No man of Rooaevtlt tenden-- ,

cies will be placed upon the Republicanand ei- - uwiuii i uu vThe dutv ni baggage personal

h,n .nlfecta of the liawengers and crew, amai-it- the preaent time he apparently has
the' Brkish official report.

if thin ship in to scout, and tk-k- of delegatea in the primarlea.
.mv ,!,.,.,., la ttnnnmr.xd the Britbh pasw-ngers-

. Berg was not made much progress. nave;
Pennsylvania old-lin- e men will look aft-- '
er the same thing, in that state, and aothe raider bv wireles. of the poitin oflu.der the impression that he would be any of the other.

... . . Lvlllta- - Via.I .1 i ! at nV a Buy jYour Newspapers, Cigars and

Tobaccos from us

Clements Cigar Company

th,. fn-v- It w.s this ship which flrstl tnitted to make tnoae . r "i .Veil along the line, i

I ' crowd a. portr.yed in Col. S. Brown AI-- 1American!.e Apm. and in,medAteIv ter the ship arrived in wa :

wfrrlM'ed the Pong, that the bigge.'t I ter.. He was much surprisi-- when the len. letter, come, the report from ,ew C0LD RQOSTER FEATURES AT

hail of all was in sight. The British' AmeriiSin authorities informed him that York that a compact organization of; R0SE XHEATRE FRIDAYS;
i

! ,.i,aive to read the mail and search able old-lin- e Republican leaders, with' i ."isand rri nch cruiers which are now arour.i
headquartera in New ork. is taking The will be intereated toing the Atlantic in aeareh of the raiderthe bagg.leg ended when he passed the; public know;

are U almost as diligently
'

three-mil- e limit into American waters, every precaution to prevent the noBUna-,tba- t the Rose Theatre haa booked Oo

for the unarm.-doti- t vrsM-- l An interesting fact connec'.ed with thetKm of Colonel Roosevelt and those who J Rooster feature to be ahwa at tWa

The infornmriiH in the imam- -; m of rW in American waters of the Ap ' are on th inside declare thy have "no, theatre Fridaya of each Week, beginning!

Jlmust imultanroua an- - fear tha he colonel will .teal the nomi- - February 18 with "The Life of Our Sa-- j
the BritUh authorities gives the ton Pm " j

. .i ii.i i..;n rv.r..rf V. i nation at Chieairo. notwithstanding-- ; the! vinnr"t Whrnarv 2.V "Th t- - TraiLM:

TT.
ruige ot the runga as a.mai, and aava nmmmunu B- - - - - "T, ' - i T,

that Matthew B. Clauaaen, publicity : effort ot Ir liikJwo.Un.j . M.rih At

that her new i. made up of men frprn
of the Hambiirg- - American line,! gate, for timwlth the aid of V&atlee Ba, JlarchlT Haael Klrk; March.nr or more of the Orman naval train-- l manager

ing stations. This rs indicted br the wa. on hi. way to that place to assist Hughea' name. 24, The Klng'i Game." Allare first

ribbons on the caps of the members of! Trine Ton Hattfeldt of the German Aa evidence, multiply that the polo-- ! daw production, and it goea without

the prize erew. The ribbon, are known embassy and Lieutenant Berg in the neJ is going to be a perfectly willing! saying they will be patronized and

Kuropean sailors aa "depot rib-- ' Handling of the Orinaa part of the new., j candidate for the nomination, tne; organ- - j joyed. Today the laat episode of "The

bona," Other ribbon, bear the mmei'W"1 tclegrama addreaaed to Mr.'ization refererd to is making extra from the Sky" wrll Tie shown

Advertiseing Pays
t 4V. vi .kui. p.; ir...r.u tTaussen did not appear at the hotel.' torts to onset the energetic scnemes ot..t the Rose
a vaav oivnr, wuivu a i uii x: mmm itriu :

...erted .. the name of the raider, and " moH that he went immediate-- 1 the Rooaevelt .upporter., who lustily o

dare that man wiU ,l0minted- -waa the name of the old North th? APPrt- -

SERVICEmiAmuTVQUAikTY'What'a the Hamburg-America- n lme lhe struggle between the Kfoaeveil
. . ... . l I . . . ? . anil .r.ti D.u.nni-i.t- t 1 .k. ilnro . t Iw. wnnrnk

got 10 uo wun mis auaiv aujuari ; n .ni.-.vw- t i. u... .0 .rc uuv.
'interesting feature of the preehlentiali

ANNUAL INSPECTION OP campaign. Plenty of money is back ofj

COMPANY M NEXT TUESDAY ,'ttoh organization. The Roosevelt men,

iet by George V. Perkins, Cecil Lyon'

German Lloyd liner Kaiser Wilhelm der
iirosae, which was sunk more than a
years ago by the British, and several
other vessels. This all indicates the liur
tied assembling of the crew from va-

rious German naval Uses and station.
Another interesting fact that investi Company M. High Point, North Caro-J- ' Texas, and other., are planning day;

atari nitrnr T t nuif rn ritHMraTM rioraa anngation of the atatua of the raider has jna National guard, will undergo its,.
4 A.jmi i it trio iui mc vuiunri. luror uvirvatce Few Gaslist ad Inclosed, which is also official, is that

the raider bears no name at all upon
ungual inspection Tisd.y of next tn d( .VPrything wilhin tbeir
weik, afternoon and evening. The in wu. the convention meets, to bringber hull, at east she did not nn to tli

time she w,n b, mul Maj "'nry alnuit a tie-u- p of favorite son candidates,,parted company with the
pam. It is also established that she Hunt. l S. A., and Col Thomas String t""1 the nm of Roosevelt may be;

run when !t ,ook8 88 if no mawcame safely through the Rritiah patrol field, ins,Ncior general of the North "j at theRaegesfore the convention can be nominated.corder i the North all white, with
; ( arolinft N.tional ard. fhe evening In every way possible the idea is to;

be dinned into Republicans through the
country that Colonel Roosevelt "is I the!

inspection in the armory will be open
to the public. onELL-AN-S neeonly Republican who can be elected"

If that idea can be forced in the
mind!! of a million or so Republicans, itutely Removes URIC AID

Tn rili rrrko4-J-- i r i will be a tremendous asset for the Oys--

Bav statesman in the convention..MFdnSE CLOGS THE KIDNEYS -er
xjsevelt supporters of prominence are

to get their views along thia line into

SOUTHERN RAILWAY Take a glass of Salts if your Back hurts

We will sell the few Gas Ranges in Our stock at the
' - i .

old prices $17.00 to $33.50. When our present

stock has been sold Prices Will Adrance 20 Per Cent

Buy Your Wire a
or Bladder bothers you DrinkSCHEDULE

.newspaper., wherever it is possrble .to
do so, and the Roosevelt organization

' for there is one of Urge proportions
well financed will attempt to obtain

' the nomination! of old-tim- e Roosevelt
j men as delegates In every state and eon

more water.
Northbound Traina.

No. 20 at .l a.

No. 44, at 7 35 a.

No. 36. at 12.53 p

If you must have your meat every .toy
' eat it, but flush your kidney, with sail
; occasionally, say. a noted authority win
; telle u. that meat form, uric acid which

m

m.

m

m.

gressional district. lhcHe men mayj
i permit themselves to be pledged for oth- -

er candidates and wifl abide by their j

pledges up to the psychological moment. Gas Range.'uiwd. yutmijxo tin B.iuiicja lu men CI
No. 46, at i.55 p. m. fort8 to expel it from the lh.y
No. 12, at 0.30 p. m become sluggish and weaken, then you
No. 32, at 10 03 p m. suffer with a dull misery in the kidney

No. 38, at 10.43 p. m. i r,n .At P" in the back or lick

Then they will join the ready-prepare- d

stampede for the colonel and it will all
be over." . j

3ut the ant men we and;
While yotf can get it at a saving of 20 per cent." We

advise our prospective customers to phone us and

have our representative call and explain price, terms,

tongue is coated and when the weather
understand the game fully. They are

Southbound Trains.

No. 29 at 2 17 a.
No. 31, at 4.12 a.
No. 11, at 7.14 a.

negtnning to spread the Idea that any
is bad you have rheumatic twinge., Tho
urine get. cloudy, full of aediment, the
channel, often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or three

good Republican" nominated by the eoa- -

etc.vention can be elected. They, feel that
No. 37, at 7.40 a. m 2Sf- -

, ....
cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body', urinous waste get four ounces of

the best antidote to Roosevelt as "the
only man who can be elected" i. a
widespread feeling of confidence that
"any good Republican" will win. With
this as their slogan they are going ahead

No. 21, at
Xlo. 45, at
3?o. 43, at
No. 35, at

1355 p.
1.17 p.

712 p.
7 48 p.

W.C.PMitSerpcem. I Jed Salts from ' any pharmacy here;

BeU 35North SUte Phon 700.

take a tablespooniul tn .a glass ot
water before breakfast for a few. days
and your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemou Juice, .combined with
lithla, aad fas been used for generation
to fu.h a d stimulate sluggish kidneys,
aUo to aeutralize the acid. ' in urine,
eo it no longer irritates, thus ending

quietly, surely and safely, it is said,
in perfecting every possible scheme to
see that men selected as delegates m
th different states are not of the sort
to be stampeded and will not go to
Roosevelt under any circumstances. '

AsBCDero Branch.
No. 141, at ,. 7:45a. m

' No. 1 J, to A.heboro, at ... . t : 10 p. sa
No. Ii5, to Asheboro, at. . 2:5 p. m

aio, 1, at 8t00p.m
J

-
;.-

Asheboro Branch.
No.,14. .rom Asheboro, at 7i05a.m bladder weakness. ;

'

.Tad fialta la ' Inexnenalvei cannot In
; A prominent Ohio progressive, who COURTESYJ!IN ISOJ'rom.Asheboroat 12; 15 p,m .FACILITIES.Tiras' asHtatlmate-wil- h- Roosevelt 4n--th jTure, and makeaa delightfal 'effervescent

.4.
'AO. 14, i rom AaneDoro, at eiwp.m

No, 142, from Ashiboij, at 7i05a n I White House as any other man in thelithla-wate- r drink.


